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Abstract
In lhe design of6hips and offshiJre structures, it is oflen de,irable 10 asses stlle effects
of envimnmental force, such as wind and waveS on the vessel prior to its construction
Iience, several computational methods have been developed 10 predict the seakeeping
pcrfOmlat1Ce of a prototype vessel in the design stage. .\1any of the commonly used
methods are limit<ld in thcir applicability to either ves"" l geometry or ve,,,,,l operating
conditions. The time-do"",in ship .eak.eeping simulation code, MOTS 1M, has recenTly
been extended for u,e with multi-watcrplanc vessels such as semi -suhmersibles and
catamaran"

As a further extension, the MOTSIM ""Iver was modified

to

allow

,imuJalionoftwo vessclsconncctcd bya mcchanical constrai nt .uch a. an Articulated
Tug Rarge(AT B) IJnit

MOT$I\1

cod~.

Modd test data for a triangular semi -submersible platform was

compared against simulated results.

Comparis.on between the experiment and

si mulations was generally good except for very low wave frequencie. which W3..' likely

Similarly, s;'Hulation s were performed for an ATB unit

Comparison of the

conncction loads and ",Iative motion hetween the \'e"",ls appears quite reaso nable forthe
limited ",t of ,;mulat;o", C'Omplctcd.

In'tab;lit~·

of the con,traim algorithm caused a

reductiooin the numi:lerof,imulation'inciudedin thi"tudy

T1Ie resul\s preSl'nted indicate a 'tmngpoIenti al for the application ofthc MCYfSIM
scakc<:pingcodc to problems involviognlUUiplewaterplanc vcsscisormuhiplcvcs ,;chin
proximity_ However, funhcr validation work is needeu to confirm the accuracy of the

nxkforrnorcgeneraivcsseigeometries.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
Inlhcdesigoof6hipsandoff~horcstructu"'s ,il i,oftendesirahleloasse«t~effccts

ofcn,'ironmcnlal

forccs~ucha-,

wind and w"ves on

t~

ves",1 pri or to its con<truCT.ion

Seakeeping performance is of sign ifi cant imponance in ve''ie l design for a number of
rcas.ons. For all

vcsscls.t~ motionandwave forces=

important in design in glhe

structureoflhevessel. For passcnger vessel:;. seakeeping isan importamconsidcration
for passenger comfon and seasickncss avoidance.

Similarly for cargo vessels. wave

induced motions and :ICcc1erat;ons affect the seafasten;ng requ;rcments for dcck cargo
such as contai ners or can cause ,'argocs to shifl or slosh in bulkers or tankers . Slamming
due 10 forefoot e"",rgence can cau"" severe ratigue load ing to a ves",[",stru<.1u",
In lhc offshore oi l and ga, industry. seokeeping is particularly important due 10 Ihe
stalionary naturcofdrill and production platforms such as the one shown in Figure 1
Knowledge of the anticipated waYe fottes is critical to tbe design of moorings and ri",r
systems. [)"c.l wetn"'" uue to wayes can affect tm, safe ty anu crfectivenc" of dec k
per'<Onnei.

Platform motion can reduce the efficiency of pmce« equipment and

jOOpardiLC

thc~afctyofhdicopteroperation_'

critical [or crew ",[ely. Gi,-en looi"ue,

idcmilledhere.manydesigncrs includcSOlllcasr.cssmc nt o[r.calmeping ill their design
cyclc usiog ei lherphy,iCil l eXl"'rimcm, or computational simulation s.

-»,

W%,.;.~'«"'~

" ,~:~ ~

~>

..

Figurc 1: Photograph ofaSclllisubmersiblcOilPlatfonn
l'mditionalJ)-, the evaluation of a protolype vessel's seakeeping \X'rfonnancc was
accornpli,he<l by physical ex\X'rimcnts using sealed models in " towing or waVe lank,
This approach, howe ver. requires thaI a det"ile<l model he built including the complele
hull geometry and tbat the rnaK< pml"'rties of the model he scaled and sct appropriately
This process can be very COSIly a< models often cosl tens of thousands of dollars 10
fabricaleandoulfilandITlll<lclbasinchargesarecurrentiyonlhe ordero[o;e"eral
thOll>anddoliarsl"'rday. In addi tion , thc finite size of mode l le,t ha,in, limi\Slhe size of
waves which can be produced and often the duration o[the test since wave re ne.:tionmay
oocur and rcducc the qual ily"fthe in<;oming wave Train

(~a<k.,

Within tbe paSI two

it nas become pmclical to perform numerical

.imublion, of wssels in waves. A varicly of specitic mathematical formulations arc
available. each of which has its own advanlagesanddi«advantages. Thegenerdl cla<ses
of numerical method, for St:akceping prediction arc in troduced in Chapler Two and a
specific implementation, called MOTSlM, is described in Chapter 11lrcc. While these
methods are well

pmv~ n

for conventional mono-hulled vessels. designs incorporating

multiple watcrplancs arc becoming more commonplace. Chapters Four and Five of this
the,i,

pr~sent

a validntion m,dy of time-domain simulations using MOTSIM for some

muhipl~waterplauevessels

Chapter 2
State of the Art
Strip Theory

2.1
2.1.1

O vcrvie»'

C urrently. the most popular methods for computing the scaiccping IX'rforIllaIlL'e o f
vessel, are basco.! on Strip Theory. Variou s forms of Strip Thoory have been in u-;e and
deve lop"..,nt since the early 1950s (Beck . 1989). The e , ,,,oC(: of the method is the
approximation of the thr.,.,..o.!i"",nsional (l uio.! flow problem over a hull by a ""ie, of twodimcnsional strips

a, illustrat.:d in Figure 2 (Faltinsen. 1990)

Figure 2: III U.<lrlllioo of Strip T heory forSltips (Faltinscn. 1990)

Many of the early methods were limited to :zero slX'Cd. head seas or mOlion in the
vertical plane only. During 1%9 and 1970. several papers

w~re

puilli shed Ily diffe rent

groups working indep"ndently wbidl introd uced more general forms of the theory

including SOding (1969). Tasai and Takaki (1'XI9) and Borotlai and

N~lSvetayev

(1969)

f he method dc;cribed by Salvesen ct al. (1970) has been the most widely accepted
(!:leek. 1989). This method includes prediction of heave. pilCh. sway. roll and yaw
tll()lion<a'weliaswav~inducedloadsfora shipatwnStanI Speedatan arbi tmryheading

in rcgularwavcs. Vesscl responsc in a general. random scacan he predicu.d from lhe
regular wave results using the princ iple of superposition described by S1. [)I:n;, and
l'ierson(l953).
Slripl1leoryi,buscdon lheassumplionthatthcoscillalOrymotions ofthcvessci are
linear and harmonic and

o<:~urat

the

frC<:juen~yoftheincidcnt

Wave. Tn this mcthod,a11

lllotions and force coefficient, are eomputoo as functions of frequency and so are
gencrnlly said to be compuled in the freq""ncy domain (Og livie, 19(4),

Th~prirn; i pal

diffe",nce,J>.tween the variou, imple=ntalions ofslrip Iheory are Iypically in lhe
corrcclionsforforwardspeed
rh~reurethree muin slugcstoeompulinglheship',respon", using'lrip lhenry.

Firsl.

lhe ship is di"i<led inlo u number of tr"",,'crse section, or ,Irip', Iypically numbering
twenty to forty. The two dimensional hydrodynamic coeffi cients (added mass. da ,nping.
wave excitation and restoring

fOf(:~)

are computed for each section. These values arc

then integrated along the length of the vessel

obtain the global

to

c""ffiei enl~

for the

"oupl cxl vcs.sdmotions. Finally. the equations of motion are solved algebraically.
Two methods arc commonly uwd to calculate th e hydrodynamic forces on the strips
Conformal mapping and Close-Fit IOCthods. In tbe first method, the

se~tion

coefficients

arc calculatcd by rdat ing the aClUal ",ction shap". via a con fonnal mapping .tothatofa
unit "'mi-circle for which the solution is lIlown. Various methods have been proposed to
perform this mapping SLK:h as tho", of Lewi s (1929) and Urse lJ (1949).

The mo.,t

commonly used of these is based on the Lewis forms which usc two parameters based on
the scctional bcam·to-draft ratio and the sel:t ional areacocfficient to dcfinc the mapping

C1osc-fit methods arc thosc which anempt to so!vcthe potential flow problcm directl y
on the ac tual o;eetiunal geometry using boundary

int~gral

tec hnique,. The ""'thod of

Fnmk (1%7 ) i, perhaps thc mos.t conunonly used of these methods. The Fmnk C1u-.e-Fit
methodrcprcscntsthcscctionshapcasascricsofstraightlinescgments. A series of fluid
sourcesofconstant butunk now n wengtharedistributedalonllcachs.cglllent. Applying
!lit: boundary condi ti ons permits solution of the wurce strengths and

hen~c

the velocity

potential on eaehscllment. Tbe pressure associated with !l,e ,-docity potential is then
int~grated uv~r

the surface of the section

to

yield the added mass and damping

While the formulation of strip theory as,ume, a long. ,le nder vessel (Falt ins.cn,
1990). its usc for alternate hull forms was anticipated by Salvcscn cl. al. (1970)

ov~ r

thirty years ago. The method has subsequcntly been applied to more complex hu ll forms

indudingca[amaranS and drilling plalfonn<_ The ""'Ihod ha< heen proven [0 provide
reliahle estimates of motions and hull loads for a surprisingly wide range of hull forms
and >eawmli[ionsasc>-ideocedbythc wide range of enginee rin g sof[ware products in
uselOOaY
2.1.2

Advantages

rt., principal ad>antage ofstrip-thoory is its spccd and robllstocss. Using a computer
codebasedon'triptheory.iti,possibletocomplet~an=haustiwanalysisofavessel

including response am pli tude o!",ratofS (RAO,) and i=gular

wav~

motion prffiictions

for a range of headings in only a few minutes usi ng a lypical deskwpcomputcratlhe
time of th i< writin g. AI'IO. due to the rdati ve simplicity of

th~

input geomelfic data

very simplc and efficient 10 complete
1bc accllracy of slrip theory is generally good for low I'roude numbers and for hig her

frequencies.

TIS accuracy is particularly good in heave and pilCh where Ihe 11'10-

dimen,ional nalUreofthe algorithm is mOSI applicable.
lbclowcomput.1tionalcosI0f,lripthcoryhascontribmcdgrcatlytothcpopularityof
thismethotlalllongpract;calna"aJarchitectso,erthepastdecade,a,;twas well adapted
10 the common ly availahle computer hardware during this time. As desktop computers
OCcOIIlC more and more powcrful. it is rcasonablc to CApttt that uscrs will migmte to the
more compln computational approaches in search of more accurate result, or more
gt'neralapplicability

2.1.3 Limitations
The two-dimensional natut'<' of

~trip

theory

m~kes

it poorl y 8uited to "essds which

are not ,lender", the error in the two-dimensional approximation becomes more
sign ificant. ResulL' are nnw poor for roll motions and for low encounter frequencies
such as those experienced in following or quartering sea, _

Frequency domain

mmputational method does nOl readily pennit simulation of transient phenomena such as
rudderactuution.

2.2

Three Dimensiunal Panel Methods

I'or large volume ves",l, or

structure"~

the ,,,sumption, or strip theory are not

applicable r.o anOlher mcthod of computing the wave structure interaction is t'<'quircd
Panel onetbods address th is

i~sue

by solvi ng the wave radiation potential over a sct of

thrcc-dimcnsionalpanels
To do this. thcsurface ofthc vcssci is divided into trianguiaror quadriiat cm lpanels.
rhepotential fiow is rcprcscntcd by a continuous distribulion ofpu lsaling sources o,·er
the wetted surface of the ship_ The strength of the sources is as>umed to be constant on
each paneL To this po int. the method is a logical

e~le n sion

of the mil' theory methods

discussed in the previoll.' secl;on. The metho<l''''qui",d rosolve rheth",e-dimensional
problem. howevcr,areconsi<krahly more complex
ThcvclocityJX>lentialforrheproblemisgivcnby:

,.,
wher<: Sa is the surface ar<:a of (m, \'~",d, Q is the s<lul\:c density and G is 1m, Grun

['UIIClion. The problem is solved by finding the Green Function which satisfies the
boundary condilioo ofim[J<'rmeahility on the vc,"'] ,urface. Various "",,,lhod'''ffinding
the Green FunClion have heen <kveloped by

W~hau",n

and Latoine ( I<)fi()), Ah ramowitz

ano.! Stegun (1964), and cflicient computational methods have been developed by
Newman (l985) and OIhcrs.

A more advanced variation on the panel method is the Rankine Source Method.
Thes.e me thods avoid linearizati'," of the f",c surface Iloundary conditions bydistribuling

sourccs on all surfaces ofa finite domain _ ('orlhis reason. it is lleccssarylopanellhe
Welled body surface, the free surface. as well as the bottom and sides of the domain. This

formulation is ,,[[en referred 10 as the numerical Wa,'C lank problem. The",

m~lhoo,

have proven verydifficull !Osolvccfficicnlly and rcquirc significanlc ompulalionaJeffort
andlbusarcnOl ,'crypopularinacommercial.sense.

2.2.2

Ad vantage.,

The rn"'tsignificanl adv30tagcofapancl melhod is lhe abi lity 10 handle complex,
high volume geometric foctus sucb as lhose associated wilh scmi-Mlbmcrsiblc oil drilling

pb tfOTTll.S "nd l;"l:c ships. The", methods havcbccn extensively verifi ed and foond to
produce

,,'<XXI resulls forawide rangeofslructurcS.

2.2.3

Limitations

TraditionaipaneJ methods are hased on liooar wave ihcory in tOO frcqlJCncy domain.
This limits their applintion to moderate wave conditions where the error in this
simplification is small. Most Icading. conuncreifllly avaiJablc panel method packages arc
also limited to 7ero s!",cd condition,.
structures or moored vessels.

Kew~r

This limits their applicability to stationary

method, are being developed which arc applicable

to non-linear and fnrward speed problems. but they are still very computationally
e"pensiveandhavenOlbccnwiJdyacccptc<iascoIlunerciailoolstothispoim.

2.3

Navier-Stokes Methods
Computatjonal Fluid Dynam ic.s (CFD) is a blanket term which to SOme c"tent cov"rn

all the mcthodsdcscribcd herein. liow""cr,it has ge nerally been acceptc<i asrcfcrring
sJlCc itk311y
Sto~e,

to

tho", method, which involve the solution of some form of the Navicr-

equations. The Navier-Stokes equatjons arc a comple" sct of equations for which

on ly a handful of analytical solutions have boxn found. Thcse equations include all
macroscopic properties of a fluid including the effect of vi,;co,ity and a""" haretbe
focus of many research and devcl opmem progrdms
2.3.2

Advantagcli

rhc most distinct advantage of a CFD approach is thai viscosity is not ignored. All
thc significant fcatu re , of the flow around a body including those altribu lcdtoradiation.
diffraction, mass forces and viscosity arc accounted for. This approach shou ld, then,
provide a very accurate prediction ofvcsscl forces and mOliolls in ar.eaway.

Unfortunately, the Navier-Stokes equations arc quite eJ\pens ive to solve
solution:; often require more than one million control volume,.
computers avai lable today,

~teady

Even on the fa.lle,t

state ,;elutions of soch a magnirudc require several

hours of CPU time. Limited effons, sueh as tho."" of Stem et. al. at the Iowa Institute for
Hydraulic Reo.earch, have been made to include the effect of wav,"" in such simulations.
In rbesecases, even solution ofa fcw regular waves has required days of co mputational

With the rapid improvemem of pmce"or speed over the past ""veral decades, it
would be imprudent to discount eFD methods ()Ilt of hand. It is clear, howe"er, that
thesc methods wi ll not likclybe pract ical for typical seakeeping problem, for the "eM
scvcralycars

Chapter 3

MOTSIM
3.1

Overview
MOTSI11 is a time·domain ship mOlio" simulati on code developed over the past

decade or so by researchers at Memorial Univer:si ty of Newfoundland and the National
Research Council of Canada's Institote for Marine Dynamics. T he theoretical

ha,i~

of

this program has been described in detail by Pawlows b et. al. ( 1988) and again by
I'awlow~ki

and Bass (1991). This program solves the rig id body equation. of motion for

a floating body ia the time domain,

Hydmdynarnic forces are comp uted over the

instantaneous wetted surface of the vessel. T he wave-,hip interaction i, computed hy
meansofanon -lincarfonnulationofthescatteringpotentiaJ. Thc Fmude-Kryl ovforceis
computed at cacb time step ba:;ed on the instantancous wetted surface and body posit ion
The implcrucntal ion of this approach is desc ribed in the followin g paragraphs

3.1.1

GeometricRepre""ntation

Unlike scakccping mcthods bascd on lincar theory which require only lhe geomctry
of the mean wetted ,urface of the ve,,,,l, MOTSIM T"'1uires that the entire hu ll geornetT)'

to the uppennost watertight strucmrebcentercd. This is dollC so that the instantaneous

wetted surface may be determined by the program during the solution.
mOlions. it is typica l to include the hu ll geo=try up 10 the sheer line

Hull geometry is represented in MOTSN as strips. or r.ections, of quadrilateral or
trianguJarpan els. For each section. a l<x:w ewmlinale sY'tcm isdefineu. The panels are
defined by sets nfoltScts in the lncal YZ·plane and by the section width, AX. Since
MOTS[M WlL1' originally devdOJ"'d for uSC with traditional monohull ships, the
orientation of the localcomdinate s)"temsw", assumed to be pumllel with the <;hiptixed
system. This restriction has been removed to allow modeling of more general geometric
fom" such a, semi·,ubmer:sibles. The modified format allow, a local or component axis
system to be defined with SOme arbitrary orientation to the ship system.

Th;.;,

accomplished by entering threc unit vectors whicb define the direction of

I"" local

coordinate axcs of the comlXllIcnt system rclative to !he vc>scl frame and thecoord in ates
of the origin of the s.cction in the vcsscl frame as illustratcd in Figure 3. Section, maybe
symmetricorasynunctricaOOutthcirlocalXZplanc. Triangular pancls are repre""nled
by rcpcating thc cuordin atcs of One of thc comcn in the offSCI datu for the sec tion

Figure 3: Definition of Local Coordinate System by Origin and Unit Vectors
To sati'fyt ne requirememsofthe hydrodynamic calculations, panels aredefmoo so
that theirnonnals arc direcled into the f'luiddomain _ RasedontheS<H:alledright·hand_
ruic,this isacromplishcdby ensuringthatthecoordinatesdefiningthecornersofapanel
are listed in counter-clockwise order when the panel is viewed from the fluid as
illustrated in Fi gu,,"4.

Sinc~

fluid pressu,,", a,," intcgrated over the wetted ,urfa"," of the

hody, it is nece,sary that thcbody volume bccomplctely enciosed hy panels

Figurc 4: COIlUler-Clockwise DefinilionofPanel Nodes

Hyd r odynamicl"orces
3.1.1.1

Froude-KrylopForct5

l~forcei ndul"e{[onabodydue(o(hcun<iis!Orbcdprcssurefiel<iund"rawaveis

known as IheFroudc-KryJov force. This force is (he in(egral of (he un<iis(urbcd wa,'c
pressure field over the welted surface ofthe body In MOTSIM. the Froude-Krylov force
is computed at

~ach

time ,tep u,ing {he

in,{aman~<

wetted .urface of the vessel. The

wetted surface is de(emlincd by finding (hose panels on the disploce<i body geometry
which u'" fully or partially "ubrncrgcd. New panels are formed from the

w~t

portion of

the partially submerged panels so (hat they may be included in the computation. The
Froude-Kryloyforcei,thencomputedforea<:h,.....1ion byimcgrat in gthe p",,,ure using
secondorderGaussianquadra(ure.

3.1.1.1

Scatltrhlg f'rJftntial

The wave-body interaction forces are

comput~d

in MOTSIM in the (ime domain

using a non-linear formulation oflhe scatlering potential of the incoming waye. This

",attering potcntial is soh'cd approll imate ly using the metOOd of modal potentials

a~

described b)' ?awluw,ki and Bass (1991). The scallering potential represents a unified
solution to the radiation-diffl'"4Clion pmblem more commonly used to compule wave-body
interaction... The implementation of Illis method in MOTSL\f employs a linear free
surface boundary condilion with an approximate non-iinear imp"rmeabilitycon ciitionon
the instanlanoous wetted surface of the hull

Added mass and damping

c""fficient~

an. required by the MOTSIM timc-domain

solver for thccvalu3tion of hull forccs duc to fl uid flow

!lS

determined from the Mlluti on

nfthe scallering potential. These valucs are obtained throogh pre proce"ing using a
linear. frequency domain radiation solver of the tyY'" deserihed in Chapter Two. To
overeome the requirement of harmonic mot ion inherent in the freqL>ency domain
fonnulations. the added mass "nd d.lmping coefficients are represented in the time
domain imp lementation as memory or impUlse-response functions. Thc use of these
functionspcrmitscalculationswithcxcitationsofarbitmryfrcquencycomposi tion. 1"hc
usc of impulse-response functions is diseussed with regard 10 time domain ship motion
simulations by Ogilvie (1%4)

In addition 10 the forces whicb can be compmcd using potential methods.
f"rce' arc significant in moti"n. ,uch a< roll and yaw,

forces

woold require oolUlion of the

viscou~

A rigorou. treatment "fthe",

Na\"i~r-Stoke,

equations which is very

computationally ex!", n,ive and is only recently becoming feasible for practical prohlems

For this reason, much rcg"arch has

Ix~n don~

throughout the past century 10 quantify

the&e forces and many empirical mode],; have been developed to approximate
S~\'craJ

th~ir

effect

soch models havc been implemented in MOTS IM to improvc the accuracy of its

predictions,

RolJDamping
Three methods uf computing the "i['cous roll damping arc induJcd in MOTS[M. The
fIrst U&eS

~mpiricaJ

coefficient'

det~rmined

from m il tlccayexperiment,_ The remaining

method, are semi-empiricaJ moocl, hased on the work o f Ikeda,"" referenced by Himeno
(1981), and on the work of Tanaka (1%0).

The,e empirica l models are based on

regression anaJ,'si, ofmoJcltcst data. As it is generally accepted that eddy damping
de<:rease, with forward speed, cOlT«tions have been added \0 both models in MOTSIM
\oaccoontfortheeffect<offorwardspttd

Ye,,,,ls such as

g"m i-,uhm~rsibtc,

often include portions of the hull which are

rc!ativcly slender such asco!ull\DS or pontoons. From Figure 5 it Can be seen that vi_'<Cous

YISWUS
FORCES

HASS
FClR(ES

',ONE:

OIFFlUlllOlf

Figure 5: Relative imponuncc of wavc forces on marine structures (Faltinsen, 1990)
effects become significant when the wavelength is much
dimcnsion of the body

g~nmet')'_

targ ~r

than the characteristic

For this re""m, a drag formulation ,imilar to that

found in Mori:;on', equation (Equation 2 f()r a circu lar cyli n<kr) (Morison, 1950) is
cmployed

('J
where dFis the force, u and a arc the undisturbcd Iluid vclocity and accclcration at the
midpoi nt of the stri p, /) is the diameter, dl. is the strip length and
anddmgcocfficientswhichmustlJedetcrmine<1 empi ricaHy

elf and Cn are the mass

Maneu"~ring
repor!~d

in

forces arc modeled in MOTSI).1 hased on the work of Jacobs a,

~Iandcl

(1%7). The

force~

and moments a.,soeiated with drill. forward speed

and yaw rate are eompUied based on formulae for calm water. The driti velocity and yaw
mle are computed from equivalent modal velocity tenn, which retle<;t the motion of the
ve<sel relath 'e to the wave flow

The detai ls of this impl ementati on are di>cu'>ed by

Bass (19~~).

The time-domain nature of the MOTSlM soh'er allows for easy implementation of
additional models for forces actiug on thc vcs>cl. D;amplc, of these force, include the
effects ofpropulsioll systems, ride control systems or moorings

l .l.l

Ad\'lmtages

There are numerous advantages 10 the

~'()mpUlational

The (ime-domain sojution method allow_ simulation of

approac h usc<i by MOTSIM

non - harrnoni~

molion includi ng

transient effects d""to in<iividual wave impact' or ofcontroJ inputs. Thiscffect is most
signiticant in oblique >eas wherc it is]lOSsibJe to oceount for the effects of yaw, Juway
angle, rudder action, skegs. and other forces which int1uence the ve,sel motion.

In

addition. the non -linear implementation of the I'roudc-KJ;10v force evaluation permits
si mulmion of motions in marc extreme sea conditions tban is appropriate using the purely
linear methods. Finally, the time-domain output from MOTS IM is directly analogous to

the data obtained during wave tank leSll whieh

i~

gGnerally more intuitive than the

rrequency ciomain output producrd by most Olherapproaches.
3.1.4

Limita tions

One of the principal disadvantages of this method is thc computational time required
to produce a usefut durMi[," of output. Since the OUtput

i~

time-domain. a large number

of tiIM-,tep,; must be completed to produce a statist ically sign ificant resutt.

This

disadvantage is particularly evident for simulations in irregular seas where several
hundred wa"e encuunters arc required witlJ nm times of scveral hours. Since it is
necessary to computc the added mass and dampingcocfficients during preprocessing.
MOTSIM takes considerably longer tban most frequency domain codes

It should be

noted that this di>ad\'antage i, being offset by the rapid improvement of
processor speed and it is nOW possible to complete a fairly
simulations overnightforatypicalve.",j

~omputer

comprehen~ive

set of

Chapter 4
Time Domain Simulation of a Triangular Semi Submersible
Platform
4.1

Introduction
A, global oil exploration

movc~

to the more

e~treme

environments of deep water and

into an;tic regions. the COSI of drilling and production increase substantiall y.
increa.,e in productiun COSt in these environments is making smal ler fields in less
environments which were once thought

to

The

e~tremc

he un",;onumic tu pmdllCc mure viable. To

nlinimile the cost of developing small offshore oil and gas fields, sm allcr, morccfficient
drilling amI productioll platforms are needed. To meet this demand. a number of novel
conceplshavcbccndcve!opcdwithinlhcpastde.:adeorso. One example ofthlstyJX:of
platfurm is the triangular semi·~ubmcrsible.
This sry1c of platform is tr iangu lar in shap" and re'juire, only three main column.'
instead of the four or more usua lly found on convent ional sem i-submersib les.
re~u lts

in a

c~aper

ves,d due

to

dccn;ascd swe! weight and associated

fabri~ation

Th is
costs.

As wcll, lhc walcrplanc area isdeerea.",d, like ly deerea.>ing molionswhich result, in a

IifctimCc051 saviogs due to an cxpandcd wcathcr window for drilling Op"ral;ons. fiewer

columns sh<mld aliiO d""rea'iC lateral environmental forces doc to waves and current thus
requiring a lighter and le>.\ "."pensive mooring ",ystem with fewer legs.

As in any

engineering optimization, these benefit, mUM be carefully balanced against their
potentially octrirncnlal cffccts
Oceanic Consulting Corpomtion of St. loh n's, :-iewfoundland r«ently conducted
model seale experiments to estahli sh Ihe hydrodynamic performance of one particular
uamplc of this Iype of semi-submersihle platfnnn (Harris, e1. a1. 1999). The concept
design for tbe vessel consisted of an equi lateral triangular ring pontoon with a single
circular column at each comer joining it to a triangular deck. Three smallcr diameter
colulIUls extcndcd from thc pontoon to thc dcck at thc mid-span of each side of the
vcssel. Each vcrtex of thc triangular shape was tmncatcd slightly such that thc rcs ulling
shapcwilShc~agon alasseen

in Figurc6. Thc tcst program had Ihc following objectives:

tocharac lcrize 100 vesscl response in wa,·cs for Ihe '-'P"Tating draft, moctenni necurrent
loadingontn.,,·essel attn.,operati ngdmfi.andmdelennineil.rnOlionrespon.eand
towing force in calm water anll wa\'eS altmnsit draft . In the

pr~ "'nt

work, the focus i. on

thoseas]X'cts of the tesfS rciated foseakccping. It should be noted that some ves",!
particulars arc omitted in ihisdocumcot in the infcresf ofclienlconfidemial ity.

22

Figure 6: General Arran!!"ment "fTriangul ar

S~mi

Model

A scale model was constructed and tested in re gular and irregular ""as at wave
h<\ading~of

180, 150 and 120 degree, whi le ""trained hyae<:>mpliam 'pring mooring

11te llIolion, of the body, the []}(l()ring force, and other relevant parameters we re recorded
during the 1,"lS, In this ehaptcr,the rcsultsoftbatstudyarecomparcdto thosccomplltcd
by the MOTSN seakeeping simulation ,,"f!;Ware pachgc to asscss tbe su itabil ity of the
soflwarcfortbccharacterizalionofnovelsemi.submersib ledesigns

4.2

Model

Test~

Oceanic Consul ting Corpormion designed and constructe d a scale model of the
concept scmi-subm""ihle platform, This model was u""d in seakeeping exp<:riments
coodllCtcd primarily in Ih" Ocean Enginee ring Basin (OEB) al the National Researcb
Council of Canada·s (NRC ) 'nSliMe for Marine Dynamics (IMD).
e:l:perimental programaredeM:rihedhe low

The model was conslructed at a seale of about 1:40

I'h is value was selected for

con"cnietICe in fabrkalion; in this case to facilitate the utilization of available silc, of
Slock materia l.

Tne model consisted of three major components: the pontoon, [he

column' and tm, deck. The pont(KlIJ indLJded an a luminum structure for _strength and
stiffness white the externa l shape of tm, pontoon was formed primarily from
Styrofoam''',

R~nshape®

(a polymer b;c.-.ed compo,it<; modeling material) and a lu minum

were used in 1m, regions where tm, columns mated with tm, pontoon, Tm, pontoon was
wrapped with th= layers of wo,'e n fjm,rg\a." hoat doth
hand faired, -';anded and paimoo.

T he

~y1indrical

se~ured

with epoxy re,in, tm, n

main columns were rolled from

alumi num sheet wilh flanges weldoo into each end and a continuous weld along tm,
lo ngitud inal seam . Tm, columns Ixllted to the alumi num mating surfaces at the top of tm,
pontoon, Stock aluminum tubing was used for tm, small e r. intermediate columns . The
bottom of these columns were in serted imo pockets em in tm, top face of the pontoon.
The mode l' s doc k was made of plywood with onl)' the bottom and .,i des enclosed.
Acrylicooxeswereinstalledonthcupperdecktoprotecttheinstnlmentationasindicatcd
in f'igure 6.

4.2.3
4.1.3.1

TestFllciJitiesllndlo,truOll'ntlltion

OuanEngineeringHa.,-in

All moored seakeeping tests were performed in the ()c.,an Enginttring Basin at the
Institute for M,lT ine Dynamics of tm, National Research Council of Canada located in
St.John·s. )Jcwfoundland.

This tank. illustrated in Figure7 mea.,ures approximately

70mlongoy:hlrnwideoy3.5mdeep. Ilfe aturesscgmcnted,piston typc.hydrau hcally
actuated wavc boards along its wmh and west sides and meso type wave abwrbers along
the nurth and cast sides. Thcwavcfilaking syslem is capable of generating regular wavc
heights up to one-metre and i=gular ,("'Ctra of up 10 O . ~ mClre significant wave

h~igh t

The progressive mesh beach systems minimize interfe rence from re flected waves during
le,t,. This tank als" includes acurrem making systcm capahle of providing a current
'p""d of O.25m/s al a water deplh of 2.0m (the speed varie .• with waler deplh). To
complete the cn,'iron!IlCnt"] modd, r,ms can be mounted above the watcr surface in the
tank to generate wind in a localized rcgion of the basin

F;gure 7: Schematic of [MP Otfshore Engineering Basin

r.lodel motion was ",corned using Quul)'l'is, un earth fLlIed optical tracking system
This system consists of two infrared cameras mounted on towers placcJ at known
locations in the tank and a " tree" of six spherical reflectors attadle<J to the model. The
relative locations of the ",f1<'Ct"''i in tnet",e are known and are entered into thctracking
software on a computer. During operation, the software acquires thc images from the two
camera~

at a standard television frame rate of approllimutcly 30H£.

The >;unware

computes thehest lit bctwccn the known reflector positions and tllost: appearing in the
acquired image for each camera. Using this information and the known locations of the
cameras. the system compute, the location of the modet retative 10 the tank.

Linear

displacementsa",rdere nced tothetankorearthfilledcoordinatesystcm.".. hilcaugular
di,phl<:e,oonls are refcrencoo 10 a model fillcd coordinate s),slem lhal mtates (i.e_yaws)

Inthisca>C.thcrcflectort~wasinstallcdonlhetopo rthedeckhou'ejustaftofthe

longitudimd ""ntre of gravity. This location waS selected because ilprovi<.kdthe hest
vi,ibili lyofthcrefle<:l<>rtrcc.

Accelerations on the model were mea.,ured using Motionpak, a compact assembly of
three orthogonal 1lCceleromewrs and angular mte SY!"O'l. This unit

w""

in ,tathl on the

main dcck at a polition forwanl of the longi tudinat centre of gravity and wasaligncd on
the mood soch that ilrecorded heave, surge and sway accc1cmtions and roll . pitch and

yaw angular vcloc;tic:;, Thi,de,-;ceu",",arignthandcoon.iinatesystcmthat has Ihezaxis p',im;ng downward and it rot.1tes with the model

4.2.3.4

MorJ1;"gSy.<tem

In full-scale op"ration. the subject platfonn would be Illoorro u,ing a catenary
mooring system. It

wa~

not practical to model this mooring in the basin. however. due to

the water depth r.o a soft spring mooring s)"item wa, u,,,,j to maintain the model's long"
term a".::cage position in tbe tank. The mooring wa.,

d"sign~d to

be sufficiently compliant

W a., not to introduce significant loads and interfere wilh model motion, at typical wa,'e
frequencies. henee the responsc of the model is n:presentative of an unmoorro model. In
pra<;lice.the deepwater catenary mooring is expected to aiter the rcspoosc by adding
damping and stiffness, cspccially in the vertical modes (Lc. heave. pitch a ndroll).

TI", son spring mooring system con:; isted of a four-point tether arrangement for the
180o an(I120" headi ng,.andathn:c-point tcthcrarrangcmcntforthe 15O"hcading. Thin
stainless ,tee l wi"" connected the mooring fairlcads On the 1Il0dei to anchor point,
locatednntilelankwaJl,,,,ontowcNinthctank. At each anchor point pullcysdirectcd
the line to a

'crtic~lIy

mounted spring with a stiffness of 30 Nlm,

Each mooring line

was pre-ten,ioneci with approximatcly 15 I' offorcc to providc an initial spr ingextcnsion
of O.5m (sec figure 8).

Figu~s9.

10 and 11 (from Harris et. a1" 1999) show the

moo ringconfiguralion' for wave heaJingsof 180.

!~O.anJ !20,~'pectiY"!y.

Figure 8: Modd Test Mooring Leg Delail

L-_____________ _______
Figure 9: Mooring Arrangement for I ~O Degree Wave Heading

Isi-- ·

- -

1. :~:±i.1

Figure 10: Mooring Arrangement for 150 Degree Wave Heading

Figure II : Mooring Arrangement for 120 ~grtt Wave Heading
Toanai)"£c (he mooring loads, lhc posilions oflhe fairicads (in lank coordinale<lwe",
~urnpulcd

was

froIll the measured modd position aml lhc line of action of each mooring line

~al~ulatcd

using the known anchor positions in (he tank. 11m rm"", amI moments

frumllle", load, were ,ummeda., vectors in [he horiz()/llai plane andreoolved intOlhe
glohal (tank)

CO<lrdinat~

'Y'tem a.

lh~

moorin g restoration X load. Y load and yawing

Wave ridc-up was measured using five capacitance wave probes as indicated in
figure 12. One probe ww; located on each "fthelhree main column' "flhe m<:>dcl. The
fOllrth probc was placed on thc port sicie of the modeJ at the planned Jocation of the ris.crs
andt he fiflhprubcwaspla~"{:d

under lhedcck at thc IlCOllletric centre of thc mood.

Figure 12, lns(romentation Arrangement
4.2.4

4.2.4.1

fmTe~ts

in Waves ( ilarri~ et.al .• l999)

Seakeeping Experiments

Mode/Verification

For the tests described in this thesis. the model ww; configured to represent the
planned operating draft of tile full-scale protOlype.

Semi-submersihle platforms are

generally operatw at a rdmivcly dccp draft to ensure that lhe pontoon remains wel l
submerge<.! in onler to take advantage "f the reduced motioo response of the rcdllCw

wal~rplane

a",a of the column,. To ensure that the modd mass propen ies were sct

correctly. Ihe modd was swung and inclined prior 10 the (e,l<.
placing the model in a frame of km)wn maSS distribution and

Sw in ging involves

o.lin~nsions.

This frame has

a pair of knife edges which serve as pivots. TIle model and frame are first inclined
statically to al l"w computation of the location of the centre of gravity. The frame is then
rcleao;ed thus imparting a swinging motion to the system. l1lc period of the swinging
JIlolion is rccorded eilf>er hy multip le manual observltionswilh a slopwa tchorusing !he
outp ut of an inclinometer in Slalied in the mode l. From Ihis

~ri()d.

the rna." moment of

in""T1iaof thc system can be easily determined using Equation 3. S ince the.o;e data l'"
known for Ihe swin g frame. the contrihut ion of the frame can he subtracted from the
measured values 10 yield the requ ired model

pro~nies

(3)

As a final check, an inclin ing experiment was conducted with the outfitted model
floating in the test ba,in. Aoirn:lining ispcrfonuco.l by applying a loownmomcnt w the
model alx)Ut an allis in the horiwntal plane and reeording the TCsu lting ,mgle of

incl ination aboul that a;< is. The known moment i., u,uall y applied by moving a known

the ocntTC of grav il)· and the rnet"""n trc Can (hen be ca!cul.ted using lhe f"llowing

(4,

(5)

i'o verifylhe in,[a1lation, heavc, pitch,anci roll de.::ay expcrimcnts \\'creperformeti
for each mooring contigur",jon and also wilh the model free of the mooring. Personnel
localcddircclly above the model applying an appropriate stat ic force imposed an init ial
vessel di,placement.

The model was then released and the resulting mOl;on was

RegularWavt ,'
All regular

wa,'~S

were measured a1 the tank migin without the model in place \0

verify wave quality. The inilial (welve waves were run and measured prior \0 model

~ alibralcd

after the lest program was completed. SevenTeen regular wave experiments

were conducted for the 180" heading; lwd,-., of tt...", <k ilned the ",-cmll re"pon", while
the ,..,maining five waves were

us~d

10 further de fi ne v",,,,1 fespon'" near the lIea,'"

natural p"riod. For the 1500 and 1200 heading><, the ,horte'i and long"st waves weI'<'climinated from the test program

There was some eoncern that non-linear behavior may have been evident due to
p:mtoon emergence in some of the longer and larger waves. At the 18 seconds period, a
<econd wave was tesl ed wi th. 1160 WaVO slape. The normalized heave RAO response
was identical to thcpre"ious 1133 slOJlt'waveindicati ng that any non -linear responsc due
to high wave height wa, in'ignificanl

4.2.4.3

Irreglllar Wa vN

l1l1'CC long-;;restcd irregil lar wave set, were calihrated with a return period of 1752
seconds. m<.>del scale, or 3 hour" , full·scale. All irregular waves had a JONSW AP
spectrum wi th peak. enhancement value , y, of 2.2. Three irregular waves were

tc~tcd

corresponding ll> a significant wave height (11,) of4.40 m. 6.95 m and 12.92 m. full seale
The irregular wave test, were condudcd at wavc headings of 180, 1.50 and 120 degrees at
theopel"UtiDgdraft.

4.3

Numerical Simulatiuns

4.3.1.\fodeIPreIJaration
4.3.1. 1

Geometry

The form of Ihe pontoon and main colu mns of the semi·submersible platfonn were
converted w the MOTS1M geometric fonn3L The deck was 1t0l represented as it

wa~

not

expected to he wet durin g any pafl of the ,irnuiations. The initial mesh used for the",
simulations is

~hown

in Figure 13. Since MOTS IM requires gemrlCtnc data to he defined

using sections with parall el

~ides.

it

wa.~

coordinate systems to mode l the platform

necessary to usc ",ve ral compone nt or local

figure 13: Initial MOTSIM
The tJrsl coordinate

sy~tem

Me~h

for Triangular Semi-Submer:sible

wa., r<>lated so that tt... X'

a~is

pointed in the positi,·e Z

direction and T in the negati,"e X direl1ion. This <.X)l,rdi nate syslem

wa.~

used lO deline

the circular walls Oflhe main columns. Similarly, thrcccoorui nalc systcrnswcrc formed
for the prismatic portio", of thepIlOloon oolweeneach pair of main coiumns and three
addilional cooruinatesystemswcrc uSC<lfor tocrcgionofthetx>ntoon bcncaththcmain
column,. Eachc{)()rdinale system is dcfincd by asct of lhrcc unit VCClors which define
the direction in the glohal frame orlhe
Chapler3

~,y

an<11. axes. respectively, as <1escribed in

4.3.1.2

Preprocessing

Added mas' am! damping oocfficicnls were comp uted for the mode! using MOTSIM's
tn"", dimensional radiation solver. JDCOLD.

These coeflicienls were evaluated at

twcmy-cight frequcnc ie, over tm, range 0.2 to 3.0

4.3.2.1

Tu

ffydros/alic.•
~unfinn

the quality of Ihe di&<orelized model geometry. the MOTSI.\1 solver w""

u".,u to compute standard hydrostatic quantiti es for the vessel for comparison to th,,'<e
ohtainedhymhercalculationsandthroug.h. moocltcstmcasuremCnlS.
Initially. thcd isplaced t1uid volume wa,computed for the operalional draft in calm
water with thc vcs&<Ol upright. Output from thi, computation alw included net fo""" and
moments acliog 00 the vessel.

Origiually, a nct yawing moment was indicated

Inve,tigalion ofthc scclionalfon;csidcll!ificd that the flat &<oclions uscd Io close the ends
ofthecolumnlpontoonjunctionswcrcentcrcdincorrcct!y. Thcscscctionswcrcredefincd
andlhccomputat ionrcpcaledwilhlhede,iredre,ullS
The tran.wer"" and longitudinal mctaccntrie heights were calculated from the
restoring momcll!S computed with one degree of roll and pilCh respectively using
Equmioos 4 and 5
To unsure Ihc quality of the panels, additional hydrostatic calculations were
completed with the model fully submcrged at different orientatiuns. Because the net
vcrtical force on the ve,,,,1 (indicmive ()f tne di'placed fluid volume) , houldhe comtant

at any orientation for tht fully sllbmcrged casc. this test provides a useful check fora
correctly discretiled geometry_

It wa< fount! that the net vertical fon:c with ninety

degrees of pitch was about half that of the upright oTrolled cases. Investigalionoflhc
geomclric data indicated thaI the normals were inco=cdy calculated for several of
natsectionsclosingthcendsofl~pontoon,andjoint regi()nsunderthe

Again. thcse scclions were redetinedand the verification
4.3.1.1

As for

l~

main columns

processwa.~ repeated.

FruDecaySimukl/iQtIS
t~

model teM<. decay simulation, arc use fu llo ensure the proper setup of the

numerical model as well as heing a g<XXi in<licator of agreemcnt between the two
methods. The:;e simulat ions are p"rformed in a manner analogous to the phy,ical tests;
lhevc.;.<;clisgivenaninitial perturbationfromtheequilibriumpositionandrelea",din
calm water and the

motion~

are computed. Figures 14 through 16 show the initi al resul t,

of the heave. pitch and rol l decay simulation, re'pecti;'ely for this vcssel.

Figure 14: Heave Dccay Simulation Results

f igure 15: Pitch Decay Simulation

Re~ult~

!~
T'ono['1

Figure 16: Ro ll D<:cay$imulatiOIl
Comparison with
significant variation

t~

R~sul!s

natural periods reported in the

betw~ n lheexperim~ntal

previou~

"",lion

indical~'

and computed val"",. In particular, the

computed heave natural period was about two and a half scconds shortcr than the
mcasurcdvaluc . Sincctbc natural pcriod oscil lations ofa vcsscl arc hasicallyanalogous
tOlhal(lfa,impl~ harmonicoscillalor,Equalion6belowcanbeusedlohelpdeduce

Iikclysoul"CCS of error in thiscalculmion

the

(6)

(7)

.'UhSlitutingtheheaveres[oringforccandthcvinualmassandconvcrtingfrcqucncy to
pcriodgivcs'

(8)

Proll\ th;sequati on .lhelikelyerr<Jrswould~inthere.toringforceandtheto/almas.

i'orhcavemOlion.theres(oringforceispruponionaltolhewaterplane=aoftheves",,1
as i ndicaled by'

(9)
WhercF,isthcbeavercsloringforc e andAwpi~lhewalerplancarcaat(heJlominal drafi

For the ProlOI)pe ve ssel. the

wat~rplane

area is , imply the sum Orlhe waterplan e areas of

the si-< circuiar coiumns, o r

(10)

Comparison of tlois

v~lue

t" that ohlbill"d from MOTSLM indkalcJ that the

watcrplanc area of the di>eret izcd geometry was about 5% lower tban the required value.
This error was found to be due to the way in whicb the columns were disc rctizcd. The

circularcrossscction wasrepre,;entedbyatwelv~sidedequilateral polygoninscri~dina

circle Wilh tlw column diameter. similar to that shown in Figure 17. The

~rror

associated

withthepolygonapproximationofa circleisrepresentedbyth~shaded~rea

Figure n:lIluslrationofErrorinDiscretizationofCircularSection
Par traditional sh ip geom~rie, discretiT.e<i using the inscribed polygon method. with a
rea.. onahl e numhero(panels, thcerroristypieally011 thcorder of two pcrc<:ntof total
displac ~ menl.

For a circular section, the error associated with an n-sided inscribed

JXllygoncan be calculatedff<)ml he rel~tion

(II)

Since a large number of panels would he n=fed

to

gd a clo"" match to rhe cro:;:;-

scdional area. rhis approach was nO! wel l suited to this geometry. Instead, the polygon

diamClcr 10 give the same

cm~~

sectional =a "-< a drcular s.e<:liun was calculalW u.<ing

( 12)

The cquivalcntpolygon diam..u.r wa. u.wto correct the panelizatiunof the main and
inlcrmwialecolumns.

n.esecorrection'hadthecffc<:lofin~rca:;inglhe'liffncssoflhe

heave restoring force. They were expected 10 further dccrea:;.c the computed nalunl!
period and increase the discrepancy hetw""n the eX!",rimenlal and cumpuled results.
Fi gure 18 ,hows the revised calculations with thc original added mas.' and damping

Figure I H: Heave lkcay with. Modifi ed Column Geom..try
WcnowlllfUouranentiontothe mass COlllpo nent of Equation 8. Toincrcasc the
period.asignificantincrcascinlhclOlalcffcclivcllIassuflhcvcsse!isnccdcd.Sincelhe

required vessel mass is known, it is easy to verify that it is set co=tly. The displaced
mass of the vessel increased slightly due to the changes made to the discretization of the
columns, however, as Figure 18 demonSIl"HleS, (his dQes not h>1ve a,ignificanteffcct on
(heheaveperiod,rathcramoresubslantial increaseinthcmassisrequiredwhichmust be
ductothehydrudynamicaddedlllllSS.

Figure 19; Heave Added Mass

vc~us

Frequenc y and Section Number

The added mass is computed during preprocessing by the rouline 3DCOLD
Figure 19 .hows a surface plol of heave added mass

(AJl}Ve~usfrequencyandsection

number for the original discretization. Knowledge of the symmetry of the vessel al lows

visuaiinspcctionof lhcs.:dalaforlikely inaccuracies . SeClions l -18.19-43arnJ 44·63
should be equ ivalent based on 'ymmetry. howc,"er. only the se<:ond two

r~nges

showed

similar vaiLJCs bm tooy were much iowerlhan those of the first rangc.

To inw,tigalC thc,;ourec of thisdiscrcpancy, acarcful cltamination of I"" geometric
information pa,,,,d to 3DCOW was carried out. The panels required for the rad iation
calculation arc generatcd automat ically from the MOTSlM geometry data filc using the
progmm PREP3LD. . 1lLis routine performs any rc,!uircd rolation Or translation of the
geometric data and cuI, the pan els althc calm

wat ~rlinu

so tmt lhu panels pa.sed

3DCOW represent the calm walcr wetted surface of the vessel. figure 20

pancl:;gcocralcdbythisroutinefor thetriangu larsem i submers ib1e.

Figure 20: Initial Automatic Paneli/.alion for 3OCOLD

~h",...

to

I]..,

It

was

~v;dem

from this figure that the joint regions under the aft main columns

not translated correctly.

w~re

A:; it turned out. this emJr in tr.mslation had already been

cutrectru in another version of the PREP3LD code.
information produced using the updated

v~n;ion.

Figure 21 shows the panel

This corrected geumetry information

was used to recalculate the added mass and damping coeffic ients using 3DCOI.l).
Again. the surfac<:plot in I'i gure22 indicates the vaJucof All as afunctioo of sec tio n
number and frequency. In this plot. the symmetry of the coefficients was as
given tOO axi-symmctryofthe vesseJ.

Figure 21: Updated 3DCOLD

Di"'r~ti7.ation

c~pected

I"

'L=~~-~~

Figure 22: Heave Added Mu,s vs. Freqococy and Section Number for Revised Geometry

n,e beave decay ofthc vessel was simulated

u~ ing

the

coeffici ent~

fmm the corrected

panel geometry and the result is shown as Figure 23 . The heave natllral period from th is

simulation wu, about ten pcrccUl higher than that of the model tests, which from
Equation 8 inciicaled that thccffcct;vc mass had increased 100 Jlluch. r-igurc24 shows
the total heave added mass AJJ !Otal ", afunctioo of frequency fm the un it_ The added
mas, at a fre<.jlJCncy of 0, 34 (corrcspond iog toT=18.5s) was about lOCk higherlhan the
required added masscalcu latcdfrom Equation 8.

4"~~~~~--~--"~~~~~~~~~
Tlm&['l

I'ig!lrc 23: Heave Decay with Corrected Geometric Data

Figure 24: Total Heave Added Mass fur Triangular Semi Subm"r:siblc

Since

Figur~

23 indicated that the fonnofthe vc<;>e! was correctly repre"" med in the

pane! data fi!e,theeffect of the mesh qua!ity and density on the ca!cuialed results as well
as Ihcaccuracy of the radiation solver were investigated, To address this issue, a scrics

o[caicuiations were made for a rectangular box for which results were puhlished in
JRME (2((()). The box geomelr)' w,,", me,hcd with fOUf different density and disuihuti ,m

combinalions as indicaled in Tabic I and shown in Figures 25 through 28. Thcradiation
caicllintio" was repeated o,'er a range of frequencie, as described in JRME (2000)
Table I: Details of Rectangular Box M " ,h Variation'
NumberofOivislons

Sp;>:; ing
tJt,pth

12

I

10

1264

~____t-____ ~_'_2__ ~ uni~= ~
I 5
Co,L ne
316
L -_ _- L______ ~ _ __ __ L_ _ _ _~_ _~

Figure 23: Box Mesh A

Figure 26: Box Mesh B

Figure 27: Box McshC

Figure28:BoxMe,hD

Initial resulls soowed poor correlation between the computed and pubhshed vaJues.

A, the program on which this code was ba!<ed was verifi ed in Sen (1988). an earlier
version of tile solvcr was then uscd to chcck for errors occurring in recent modifications
to the code.

Figures 29 to 34 show the added mass coefficients for the six standard

motions compu ted u5ing the earlier version of 'he ra<iiation solver for e ach box grid as s

function of waVe period. Comparison of these

re~ults

with Figures 33 to 40 reproduced

here from JRME (2000) <hlJWOO gOlJd agreement between the radiation solve r used here

wa~

and tbos.e dcscrihed in the paper and Ihal there
within lhe range of mesh

,ize~

little effect on It... soluti on quality

usell.
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Fi gure 29: Surge Alided Ma.'\.~ Coefficicnl

Figure 30: Sway Added Mass Coefficient
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Figu re 31: HC3,e Added Mass Cocfficient
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Figll'" ]2: Roll Adrled Ma.,sC""flic;cnr
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Figure 33: !'ildl Added Mass Coctlicient
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Figure 34: Yaw Added Ma" Coefficient
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Figure35:Surge A<kkdM ..."Cocfficicnt
(JRME)

Figure 36: Sway Addeo.! Mass Coefficient
(JRME)
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Figu,," 37: Heave Added Mass Coefficient

(,igure 38: Roll Added Mass Coefficient

(JRME)
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Figure 39: Pilch Added Mass Coefficient
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Figure 40: Yaw Added Mass Coefficient
(JR,\iE)

(JRME)

In

,

(he best choke of mesh, it must be noted [hat (here is a significam cost

involved in us ing increased mesh

den~ity.

Since the radiation calculation "'quire, a

number of "P"'alions which is proport ional to the square of the number of pane ls,

douhl ing the panel density in each surfa""" di rection wou ld quadruple [he numher of
rands and inc,..,as" the run ti m<: by a factor of

,i~~n,

As the ti me requi red 10 compl ete

this computatioo for the s"mi-suhmersibl" model wa., on the order of twO hours for the
original n>c;,h. the modified mesh could tak" about 32 hours to
computer equipment.

compu~

on the

~ame

Clearly a comprumi'" mu,t be made between accuracy and

effici"ncy for thcpractical application ofthes.c methods
Hased on these findings. the oorrecr"d panel infmmati on wa<u""d with the verified
ve"ion of the radiation solver. nowever. the

rcsult~

sti ll snowed spurious poinK At tni,

point.the.<tructure of the pancl data was rcviscd again. Pancl data for typieal pancl based
radiation solvers must fully enclose the volume of the

ve~",1

with panel., which do not

overlap and whosenonnals aredireeted into thc tluid domain. Due to the limitations of
the MOTSD.1 gcometric formal. which mad" it very difficult

to

match panel, al the

interfaces of the component' de'<Cribed above, each component wa.' meshed
independently with panels ofopp",site orientation at tlieinterfaces. Thi,simplification
was expected to work well for the time-domain ,,,Iver a, the Fruude-Kryl<w and
hydrostatic forces on thc facing panels would nulhfy each other thus giving the correct
result .

To investigate whether this simplification caused the erratic results in the

radiation solution. the piUlels at the interface regions were removed or altered and the
solution computed again. The heave added mass coefllcient for the mcxlificd mesh is
pre",med in Fi gure 41. Here, the result wa., moch more stable and more con,i,tent with
the " xpected ""ult

I"
1
I,
I
!

Fig ure 41: Hea,'e AdJIld

Ma~s

with Facing Pane l,

R~m"ved

Heave, roll and pitch oc>eay simulations were p"rforrn..d again U8ing the corrected
mdialio" ",lution. The", results are pre",moo in Figures42, 43 and 44, respectively.
While 1m,,,, was still some variation frum Ihe measured .." ult. , the corrdation was of
,.... ceplabl e quality to proce<:d with simulation, in waves

Figure 42: Heave Decay Simulation Results with Corrected Panel Model

Figure 43: Pitch Decay Simulation Results willi Corrected Panel Model

Figure 44: Roll Deeay Simulation Results with Corrected Panel Model
Moored Simu lations
COnsiSlenl with I!J<, experimental lest program, a oomplianl

~pri n g

used 10 ,<,_<Irilln the model cluring Ih" , imulations in wave,.

mooring

~Y'tcm wa~

The ITIO()rin g wa,

implemented a, a "ubroulinc and added 10 lhe force ,ummalion in MOTS lM.

Thi,

subroulincallowedspecificationofthemooringlincicng(h. springeons(ant.anaduncnl
p",itionon thel'esseland allachmentlocationintheearth-fixedframe.

4.3.3.1

C(}mpariwm of ResllU. in R egular Waves

Regular wavo (OSIS arc Iypically performed
(RAOs) which

c~ n

(Q

generate responsc ampli lude opcm(ors

he used to p,<,dicI vessel response in other wave condilions based on

lincar~upc~ilion.

Since man y naval archi(cc(suscnumcricalseakccpingsof(warc

1001, im>;cd on strip tilcory, regu lar wave te.L, a,<, f,<,quemly performed to
va lidity of the mo,kli; they u",d to develop the design of a vessel.

a~sess

lhe

Time dOll\ain

simulations were pcrfonncd for the semi -subme",ibk platfol1l1 deseribed in the preceding
se<:tions to wrnpuu: RAOs for the mOlions as recorded in the model ICSIS

Foral lihe siIllulationsdescribed in this scclion, Ihe simulation duration was set to be OJIC
hundred wave periods_ NOl1l1al1y, ..., few as len pcriodsean be uscd lOdctcl1l1 inc the
ampli tude of vessel mOlions. 1lJe additional time was allowed in this case 10 permit the
startuptran,ient of the 'pring mooring to di,sipalc . Figurc45showsa typicaltimescries
of the surge and sway motions of the vcs,-,.;l including Ihe initial transient.

A steady

motion portion of e""h ,; mulalion was used for the calculatio n of statistics and RAOs a,
indicatcdby the dashed vertical lines in the figure

Figurc45:SamplcSurgcandSwayTimc HisloryforSpringMooTmlSimulalion

Rcsponsc amplitude operator:o; at three W3" e heading>; are presented for global x andy
re~p"ctively .

dir.x:tion mOlions, heave, roll and pitch as I'igurc,4(i through 50.

gene'll l, there is a very good correlation between the experimental and computed RAOs

---- ~

~ ~ -- ~-

~
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figure 46: Global X-Direction MOIion RAO for Triangular Semi
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Figure 41: Sway RAO for Triangular Semi

Figure 48: Heave RAO for Triangular Semi
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ri gurc 49: Roll RAO for T riangular Semi
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Figure 50: Pitch RAO for Triangu lar Scmi

The global

~-direction

surge motion indicated ,'ery good prediction of the trend nver

the lower wave periolh up to about eight«n &econds.
experimental results

~howed

"'''''' .. ariation

wlti~h

Beyond this period. the

was consistent boetween wa,'e

heading', but was not reproduced by the simulated results.

Review of the wave

calibration slari<t ics pre""nted in Appendix A of Harris el. at. (1999) indicated thm there
was more variation in the incident wave height at some of the looger wave period, than at
the lower

on~s,

This variat ion may have contributed to the difference between the

computed and experimental results.
TIlC global y-direction ,way RAO is presented as Figure47

This figure soows a

sign ifIcant discrepancy between the predicted and measured result" particularly, the
computcd re,ults are con8istentl)'near zero.

Sin(eaunidircctiunalwavedoe~nOlprovide

any exciting force perpendicular to it:; dir«tion of propagation. thisdi fferenceislikdy
attributable to minor asymmetries in the e:o;perimentai &elUp or model which are not
pre",m in tire numerical simul ations.

Also, eddy shedding off the column, or other

ponions of the model due ro wavc panicle mO(ion may have contrihuted to the wave
perpendicular excitation. Since the potential flow formulation, u",d by MOTSIM are
inviscid.this effect would not be computed

The heave RAO (Figure 48) again showed genemUy good correlation with the
experime ntal ",suit, and within rhe dma "'t< for the different

wa~e

henrling angles. 'Ille

plateau in the experimental data between wave period, of 8 to 15 ,«onds. while
discernible, i, somewhat le.<> distingu;,hed in the simulated result:;, As for the surge

,.."ults. the,.., was some discfc-llMcy betwecn the results at higher wave periods. The
computed results showed the (lC'ak ,<,sponS<' of ahout 1.03 at a (lC'riod of tw( my seconds
which i,just ,lightly ,,1x)Ve the natural heave perioo ofabuut 18.5 secon<.is(ba>ed on the
physical model). The response then decreased slightly below tbecx(lC'ctcd asymptotic
value of unilY. Tbecxpcrimcntalvalucs.inconlrast.pcakedalavalueofaoout 1.2 ala
wave periO<i near 22.5 scooods. As discusscdin Scclion 4.3.2.2. this ditfcrencc may be
due to ., ome error io lbe computation of the bea,·c added ma% coefficient at the longer
wave periods. It i>; inkre' ting. howe"er, that the (lC'ak re,!",nse in the experi""'nts is
wI11cwhat distant from the reported nmural period oflhe model

The roll motion RAO , hnwn in Figu,.., 49 again showed ,..,a"mahly good c<lT,<,lation
in the trend. and in location and magnitude of the peak, for both 120 and ISO degree
wave he'lding"

As discussed in

ref~rcncc to

the ,way motion, the ideali7-'ltion of the

numencal simulation resulted in a roll RAO of zero for the I ~() <kgree heading while Ihe
eX(lC'riment slKw."cd ,mall non -zero values at OK"t wave (lC'riod,. As for mo't of the
mOlion" the numerical prediction, indicated much slJIO()ther variation, than did the
experimental result,. Manyof1he localized variations in the measured ,<,sulls maybe
lhoughtlobcelTODeousexccplfortbecorrclation betweeu the rcsults at different wave
beadings. Given this

r~peatabilily,

it is

r~awnabl~

to assume that these lIllIy be due to

effectssuchusyiscosity,whichwerenotpro""r1yueatedbythenumerical.irnulations
Th~

pitch RAO shown in Figure 50 showed significant differences between the

experi mental and computed results over the rn'tiurity of the wave (lC'riod range. The

correlation between eX[l<'rimeni and _<imulation Wll.< fairly good at all wave heading:; up to
about the 13 secondwa,'e period. Inthi,range , the experimcntal peak at a wavc period
ofnincsccondswasrcpiicated,though its magnitude was slightlyoverpredicted. by the
,imulation. Beyond this wave period range. however. the numerical result. indicated a
",,"und, largcrpeak while the mcasurcdrcsultstrcndcdtoward acon8tant. lower value
A~

oh"'rved f()[ the other motions, the experimental data showed some localized

,',rriatiom above the 18 r.ccond period. The most

Ii~cly

oontrihUlor '" the difference

between the results was the velticall ocation of the mooring lines on the vessel in the
numcri~al

simulations. The correct attachment point for the lines is not recorded in the

test report. hencc,thc nkX)ring lineswcrc artachcd at the vertie al position

"fth~

cent"" of

gravity as is common practice in tank tcst.ing. Thi s convent ion may not have heen used
in the experiments, bowcver. because the prototype vessel

wa~

intended for nkX)red use

andthcdcsi~fairleadlocatjonswouldlikelyhavebcenused.

4.4

Conclusions
The result, pre",med in thi, dmpter indicate that the MOTSIM time-domain

seakccping codc is capable ofprodueing reasonable results for a multiple watcrpl:me
semi-submers ibl e platform. It wa. ,hown that the plaoned treatment of the body as a
group of indepe ndently

me~hed

volume8 was not suitable for the solution of the radiation

potential. rather the traditional method of meshing with non-ovcrlapping panels must be
u'ied. PanicuJar care must be taken in the meshing of the", ,mall
since small errors in

displ",,~d

waterplan~ ve,,~l.

volume. nomlally acceptable for a displacement vesse l,

result in IInacecj)!.1b1c variations in draft and forccsrciatcd to watcrplanc area.

Chapter 5
Time Domain Simulation of an Articulated Tug Barge (ATB)
5.1

Introduction
An ArtiCil latcd Tug Barge (ATE) is a tug and barge combination in which the two

ves""l,a", connected rigidly in some directions and compli antly in <>thers. One<>fthe
most common methods for connecting the tug t<> the barge is with the tnlercon® systclU.
Thispatente<i system feature, apair<>feiectricatty aclUated pins inst alJedoneilhersicteof
the tug. The>e pin' ex tend int<> filling' <>n thc inner facc,<>fa notch in the stern of the
barge and allow for rdative motion in pitch while restraining all other rdati,'e !fI(lIions
Other interconnllCtion

syst~ms

pitch ",Iath'e moti(H1 Or futly

feature yoke Iype

con~lrained

A typical ATB unit issllown a, Figure 5t

connection.~

which allow heave and

system s (called tntegmted Tug flarge or ITB).

Figure 51: Photograph of a Typical Articulated Tug Barge Unit
ATB unit;; are >"ery popul ar in the North American domestic shipping mark.ct for a
number of",a'<Ons, not tM

l ea.~t

of which is a loophole in 1M United Slale, Govem"",mal

regulations which places fe\verrestrietionson IMSCvessels as oompared to atraciilional
ship of similar size. The Jones Ael treat;; Ihe components of an ATB as a small lug and
an unm anned barge. These components are hence subjttt to fewer regulations than a
~im;larl y

si,ed ct)nventi(}nal ship (Marine Log, 20(() . Among the differences. a much

smaller crew is ""luired to man the AT B. thus

re~ulting

in significant life cycle COSI

redUClioos. Modem ATB unit;; are used 10 transpon everything from rail car& and truck.
traiiers to oil aoo othcrliquidebemicals. Bynccessity. the primary pilot station on the
lug of an ATB is !ypically high above lhe wmer surface (as sccn in Figure51)cau singlbe
accelermionscJ<:perienccd by lhe pilot 10 be amplifi ed bcyond those expe ricncedatdeck

Ow ing

to

the popularity of ATB's and lilt! perceived market for compu tational

analysis of multiple ves.«el seakeepi ng. a new version of the MOTSIM seakeeping cooc
was developed 10 permit simul at ion of two vessels simullancously wi th or without

Incchanicalinter.;clionforcesbetweenthem. In the pre,ent validation study , a setofrigid
constraints was used 10 simulate the effects of the pinned joim~ in the ATB unit and to
allow computation of thc connection loads at the pins

Oceanic Consu lting Corporation of S1. Jolm's, )Jcwfoundland bas conducted model
seale

e~ peri meniS

on sever.tl pinned ATB units over the past several years. The

resull~

frum one of these studies were used bere to validate the constrained multiple ve:;sel
version of :-.tOTSIM, TIle phy:;ical model test program included tests in bead seas with
forward spced and zero spced Icsts at oblique wave headings. The tests without forward

're<-"<.! were eonuucted while the model was moored using a compliant spring mooring
,ystem.it,houldlx:nOlcuthat.intheioterestofelicnteoofiocntiality.vcssclpartieulars
anddimcn,ionai "a1ucs are omitted in this documcDl. In thischaptcr. the results ofthul
study are compared to those computed by the multiple vessel MOTSIM seakeeping
simulation software packagc to assess the suitability of the software for tk
chamcterization of tamJem multiple ve,sel ')"tems

5.2

l\"iodifications to MOTSIM

To facilitate lhe simulation or an ATB. substantial modifications Were required to the
MOTSIM cooe. First. the code was modified to permit simulation of multipl e floating
bodies using the same executable fI le.

Second. an algorithm was developed and

implemented 10 penni! ,irnlJlalio1\ or lhe pinned joint between the vessels.

TIlese

modifications were performed under the author's technical direction and supervi,ion,
however. much of the actual programming required was performed by olher employee,

of Marinecring Limited. Thcdctailsofthese mrxlif,calions are descrih"d in lhefollowing
section~

5.2.1

t:xtensiontoTwoVes.sels

Extending MOTSIM 's capabilities to allow ,imulation of two Y"",et- required Ihal
essentially IWO "'opies of the code be run simultaneously whii sl maintaining coupling
hetween the simulations at each time stcp. A number of ochemes were considered for the
implementation of Ihe multibody MOTSIM.

In itially. a supervisory program which

would run IWO copie., of Ihe standard MOTSIM and perfonn coupling through file input
and OIltPl1t was eonsidered. Thi'''Plionw usproposed a,il appearoo to be the simplesl to
implemcnt, howcycr, it was deemed to he e xtremely ine fficie nt and lim ited in its
adaptability for coupl ing forces. A parallel processing model was al,o considered which
would use a message pas,ing lihrary ,uch as PVM (DongarraeLal., 1997)

to

manage lhe

exccutioo of the eode on multipl e processors whi le inter-ye,sd coupling was handled by
a master program. Thisoptionwasdiscardedduewtheestimated levelofcffonrequirod
to learn and impleme nt the parallel proce% ing libearie.' "ersus the savings over sequential
cxocution. Finally. a model was selected whe re hy two set, of MOTSIM subroutines are
cX<Xl1tcd s.cqucntiallylO compute the t"rceS acting on Ihe individual vessels and the
resulting two body system is integrated llsing a single solver.

TIlis allows complete

tlexihilityinthecoupling oflhebcxlies

TlIe impl ementation of the two body MOTS 1M
con~ ideringthe

~an

best he unde rslood hy first

singl e vesse l version', general execution flow. The solution is advanced

in time by [be routine DRIVE which calls FORCE [0

~'OmpUle

all forces acting on the

vC's:;elaltllatinstant. Thc nct fon:c on thc body compriscs Frolldc-Krylov and diffraction
force, along with contributions from additional models such as propulsion, steering.
moorings etc. The forocs are u>C<i with the past state ofloc systcm and the inertial matrix
todefmetocl'<.jualionsofmotionasasystemoftwcmy·onclincardiffcrcntialcquations
(this inel udes solution o[additional models such as roll tanks) which arc then solved
lIsing an Adams-Bashfonh-Moulton I'rC'dictor-Corrector scheme (Bass, 1988)

The two-vessel version is modified such that thC' BIGDRJVE routine calls
13IGFORCE to determine all forces in the syslCm,

B1GFORCE SUbsequently calls

FORCE and NH)RCE to compute tbe fo"", for tbe first and second ve..,,,I. ""f'Cctivcly
Additional interaction forces can he added to the sy.slem in thi, routine (as will he
dc:;crilxd in the following sectionj. The", forces a", used by BIGDRIVE to definC' a
system of forty-two linear differcntial equation, for the moIion of\>oth v esscls

Without addilion ofconstmining force,.lhe resulting program functions like
independent copie, of Mm'S IM except for the time stepping and

~()lUlion

IWO

of the

equati ons of mOlion . This [",1 allowed the m<xlificd "en;i(ln of the code to be validated
against simulations wilh lhe original version ofMOTSL\1,

It should he noted he re that the intent of these modification. wa., on ly to provide a
softwafC' framework for continued development of a simulation tool capablc of
simulating the dynamics of multiple floating bodies . No effort has been made at thi8 time
to model the hydnxlynam ic intel"dCtion hetw","n the bodies,

111i, simplification is

anticipated to provide
end

h~nce

r~as"nable

resull'; [m the ATH .,i nee tm,

1m, region nf interaction

i~

V~s.,eI,

are aligned end to

rea.'onably small rompared to other possible

cunfiguratioossuch as side-by-side vessel ,

5.2.2

Constraintr.lodeiing

As described ah",'e, the lUg ami barge of an ATH

~yslem

is coupled by a pair of

collinear pins which form a joint allowing on ly relative pitch motion between the vessels
while fOl1l1ing a rigid cuupling in all other mude, uf motiun. In MOTSIM, a hoIonomic
constraint isuscd to model tlM:eff""l,of thi'jointbelween lheve,,,,l,

If the positions and orientations ofthc two vesscis are spccificdby a vector --; .where

thecomponenl,o[ --;

a"'lheCar1c'ianc'~mlinatesplu,Eulerangles"fhoth,'e''''I,.i.e".

--; .. (x P Y" ZJ. u,.{3,.r,.x,.y,.z,.u,.P,.r,)

(13)

A holonomic constraint (Salctan & Cromer. 1971) is defined by a relation of the form

g(x,.y,.z,.a" P,.r,.x,.y,.z,.a,.P,.r,)=O.

(14)

Applying the constraint restricts the solution ~' !Olie on surface g in the coordinate
~pace.

A number of con'training rdation, of the fOl1l1 (14) may he applied at one lime

constraints must be fewer than the dimensions of the coordinate space. in this case

1be equations ofTfl(){ionfor the system are giyenby

(15)

where M is the inertial mass mmrix for the IWO Yessels,

F~

contains the external forces

and moments, and ";"., i.theconstrainingforcevector_lnthe no friction limil,each
con_"'aint~ontributcsonlythc

l"o rce rcquired 10 KCCP the systcmon the <icfining surface

g. Thus the direction of the constraining force is nornml 10 surface g, and may be
ex pre<;'ied by(Saktan&Crolllcr, 1971):

(16)

where ,\ is a scalar. and is known as a Lagrango: multiplier

(Edward~

& Penney, 19')0)

Substiltoting{l6) io (15) gives

(17)
whcrclis thcnumbcrofconstraintsapphed

Sinccthcsolut;on; lies alongthe.,urfacesg,thc vclocityvcclOrwiJlbeperpcndicular
10 Ihese surfaces. This is expressed by ct' A1cmbcn's principle (SaJelan & Cromer, 1971)

i=(l..l),

(Ill)

where 7is the ve!ocityveeror. Equations (17) and (18) are sol"ed to determine ; and the
Lag ....ll1gemuhiplicrs
To facilitate the solulion of these equations. Equation (18) wa' differentiated with
re'pect to time. then simplillcd to give:

1 = (1 ..1)

In tire ca."" of tire two vesscl problem. Equation (19) represents a sct of

(19)
llin~ar

equations in the 12 eoordinat~s and Equation (17) represents a set of 12 linear equations
with 12+1 unknowns, i.e. the 12 furce componeuls plus the I Lagrau!,'c multi plier.
Cumbiuing these

f>C18

yields a system of 12+1 linear equations in 12+1 uoknowns. These

arc solved in the new BIGI'ORCE routine by calling

[ ~<;A RG .

an iterative Joclhod for

w iving linear systems of equations included in the lli1SL Fortran library (IMS L).
Early tc,ts of the sotiware with <imple re,traim, indicated that the solu tion would
drift significantly over time ,uch Ihal

th~

constraints were violated. Thi, ", <ulred in large

enn>l.raim /ilrces and numerical instahility.

To overcome this. a correct ion step was

added whereby the predicted ve:;sel pos itions were corrected by moving thc eonstra int
positions back int o compliance with the constraint delluitions.

This correction wa.,

CUlflputcdbyprujectingthepredictcdwlutioobaci<ontolhcc"On,traint ,urfaceu.< in ga
mathmaticalfnrrnutalionanalogou,totheoriginalcon,uaimfnrmulation

5.2.2.2

Tll tA T/JI'inntdjuinl

As indicated above. the

fr=tum.

Sin~e th~ pinn~d

Iwu- ve~!ot:1

>eakeeping

pmbl~m

has

twdv~

,legree~

uf

joint of an ATE allows relative motion in only one degree of

frc<:dom(Le , piteh) iT must constrain the motion in the remaining fived egrees. Hence,
fi,'e holonomie constraints were required resulTing in a set of seventeen differentia l
equation, to solvc.

This

wa~

:;implified, however. hy u:;ing MOTS 1M', huilt-in

mnmaintstoredlJCetheprobJcmTOOllCOfmotiouiulheXZ plaueouly, In tttissiluation,
only two constraints were required (heave and surge), This requirement was :;atisficd by
implementing a ball and "ocket t)'PC joint between tnc

ve~,d,

The equations for thi,

consTraimare devciopedhclow,
A baH and sockctjoint constrai n:; a poi nt on each ve:;sel IOhc collocated aT all times
inthcglobal frame with thecorre.ponding locationon the otl!ervc,-'<Cl,i.e.tuhave,,cro
dislunce between the two point:; in the global coordinatc system. Th is can be written as'

j=x,- x, =o
g = ), , - ),, = O

(20)

h = z, - z, = O

where}; K & h are holonomie cunstrainlS in

coordinales~.

y and z. respectively,

In

MOTS 1M, Ihe im.tantaneous location of a point is dclcnnincd from the location of the
vnsel c~ntre uf gravity ami the instantaneous rotation matrix as follows:
(2l)
whercRjslherolationmatri~definedas

COSOCOSIf sin'ih inOcos/{ - cos¢isinlf COS<PS inOCOS\If+s;n.p,;nlf]
'in¢'in8~inV'+cOS?cO'!\I' c()s¢si nthin ll'-sin¢cosll'
(22)
-,;n8
sm¢icosO
cos¢icos8

R = [ cos8sintp

whcrc.,., 9 and 1jI represent the mll , pitch and yaw of the vesscl

As indicated in tile previoos se<;tion, Ihe constraint equalio"s (20) had to be
differentiulcci lwicewitbrespcCllotimc. To hclpcnsure accuracy, the Symbolic Toolbox

in Mallab® was used to perform the",

5.3

The resulling equal;O"S we""

manipul~tions.

ModelTests
Oceanic Comulting Corporation designed and constructed a ",ale model of tile

COtlCCpt ATE unil. Tltis model was used in

seak~~ping

experiments conducted in the

Ocean Engineering Basin (OEB) and the 200m Clearwater Towing Tank al the Kational
Re:;earch Councilor Canada's (NRC) inst;tute for Marine Dynamics (L\1D). The details
oflhcrelevanlpo"ionsoftheexperi~ntalprogramaredescribedbelow

The m<Xk1 wa.s
&Cl~ctcd

construct~d at

a

,caJ~

of I :25.4

This relatively

to permit the outfit of the tug pmpu18ion 8ystem,

Th~

model

larg~

<;<;ale was

con~ isted

of two

scparate hull models which were coup led during the tests using two purpose-buill pin
dynamo""'I~"" _

The

harg~

hull m<Xk1

f~alUr~d

a plywood

bo~

structure wrapped in

Styrofoam™whichwasmilledto thecorr«lshapcthcnfibcrglasscdandfinishcd. The

tug model was co nstructed similarly with the exception that there was no internal box

5.3.3

TestFacUitlesandlnstrumentation

5.3.3.1

ZOOm Clean<'uler Towing TU'lk

Seakeeping tests in head and following waves were conducted in 1m, 200m
Clearwater Towing Tank at IMD . This tanl< mea.,ures 21X) m tong. 12 m wide by 7 m
deep. It fcaturcsan articututed ftsp type wave mal<erat one end andapa rabolicbeachat
the other. This systcm can generate waves up to approxi matetyo ne metcrin height. l1Je
main carriage is eapablc ofspccds up to IOm/8

A .<cm,matie of this tank is shown in

Figure 52

Figure 52: Schematic of L\1D 200 m Clearwater Towing Tank

MOIion of the harge moool was recof(k..J in six degrees of freedom using Qualysis
(dco.cribcd in Chapter 4). The relat;ve pitch motion between the tug and barge

wa.~

measured using a yo-yo potentiometer. This device provides anoulpU! signal which is
proportionai 10 the lcngthofwircpullcd frolllit. In the prescnt case . the instrument

wa~

instaHoo on thc deck ofthc barge and thc wire wasattachcd to a point on the tug above

the pj"OI. iocation slICh that pitch mot inn wouldcau S<' tm, length of wi", to vary

rhc

linear me,.su",ment was con,'erteo.l to an anguia.rvaluc during the ana lysis.

5.3.4

SeakeepingEXJWrimcnl~

Tmn,i t seakeeping experiments were conducted in the 200 m towing bas in using a
self·propelled model. Tests were f"'rformeo.l in two wave 'f"'ctra and at three speeds
Hlese experiment' were perfomlCd by accelerating Ihe mode l in waves using a system of
rof"'<and tru,n ", Iea'ing it under its OWn power. 11lccarriage speed was adjusted to
f"lI"w the rnodel.
The mode l was restrained in roll. yaw and sway by IWO guide wires on cadi side of
the mooeL Fourposls iocated ontilemodcl,foreand aft on tilc pon and starboard side"
aligned the model insi lie the guide wires. For hcao.l SCa, the model was aClX' lerated
toward, the wave board ",,0.1 for following seas cXP'<'riHlcnts it lnIvcl<Xi away from the
wavcrnakcr. At theopp06itccndoflhebasinlhemodcJ was again rcstraincd using the
mpes. Thcpropcllcrspccd was adju,ted to Iluuntain target spccd prior to bcginni ng the
testbul wa' not altered doringthe tc.,t,. When it wa, not po"ible to get tm, full wave
train duration in the length of the ba.,in, the wave train was , plit into .S<'gITl<'nts and
ao.Iditionai tt.,t, were condllCteJ on each wave segment until the whole wa"e time
wascnmpleted

serie~

SA

NUJllericalSiJllulations

5.4.1I\1odetPrepa ration
5.4.1.1

Geometry

The forms of the lUg and har;::e of lhe ATH unit were converted 10 lhe 1\10TSIM
goomclric format.

Both vessels we re represented up to Ihe main deck level as the

motion:; were not expected 10 he extreme enough 10 require the ,uJlC"tructure to be
indmJcd . TIle lUg and barge me,hes used for the simulations are shown in Figures 53
and 54. re'pectively. In thenolch region oflhe barge model. a deck of zero thiekn"ss
was inclnded 10 allow the .tations to be represented symmetrically with an origin at y-={).
This will nol re,,,11 in any error in the code since these panels arccxcludcd from the
diffraction calculations and wilJ cancel each other in lhe case of the Froude-Krylov
presslIfcimcgratJon

Figure 53: MOTS lM Paneli7.alioo for Tug

Figure 54: MOTS Th1 Paneiization for Barge
f'reprou...·;nx

Added mass and damping coefficients were computed for the model using
MOTSIM' ~

three-d ime nsional radiation solver, 3DCOLD.

These coefficient, were

evaluated at twenty-five frc'l""ncie,. Thc added ma" antI damping coefficient. were
then converted to mem'l'y function form for u"" hy MOTStM

5.4.2.1

lIydro.<WJi~.

To contlrm the qual ity of the di",retil.od model geo"'"'try, the MOTS tM ",tver wa,
llsedtocompute,tan dard h)'d""tatic'luantitie<fmthe vesse t for comparison to thooc
ohtained by other calcu lations and through model test measurements. The computed
disptace"",nt for bOlh

ve~,els

were approximately three percent lower than the targct

which is typical forlhc lypcofdisnclizationu><XI. "Ibetmn sve r,;emetacentricheight
wa.~

calculated for the harge and

wa.~

wi thi n one percent of (he te,ted val""

Unlike the tcsts fO(liJescmi·submersiblede'<Cribcd in the pre"ious chap ter,nodecay
tesL~

were d()Cu"",nled for

thi~

mod,,) lest program, so no model verification on this basis

5.4.3 S imula UunResult.
A series of simulations were Jl"rformed in regular and irregular waves for the ATB
Unil constrained by the baJJ and sockeljoint as described above. The initial series of
,imuiations were carried ou t using a full-scale model of the unit. Al this scale, however,
the ennmaint matrix defined by Equations (17) and (19)

wa~

solution of the Lagrange multipliers was very unstable. This

ill conditioned and the

wa~

likely due to the large

difference in size be tween the two vessels. The barge had a displacement of atmost
lirt~"'n

times that of the tug. Also. the di,tance

betwe~n

the centre <1f gra"ity and the pin

localion i ,appmxirnarelytwelvetime,jarg~ronthebargethantilflhe tog

Since masscs and foree scale by thc cube oflhe scalc factor whilc lincardistaneesare
>rated directly, it was thought that using model scale data would likely improve the
conditioning of lhe constraint matrix . Hence, all input data was re-scaled 10 model scale
as u>cd in thc experimental program. As anticipated. this modification did result in a

5.4.3.1

ReguklrWa .. es

A number of Tejlular wave simulati ons were performed using the re-scaled geometric
data because these were thought to be more easily interpreted than irregu lar wave
simu lation, ...' were used in the model test program.

rive wave frcqumcic, we re

we~

performed

h~ave,

pitch and

simulated for the ATB at ead of three forward speeds. AI! sim ulat;uns
in head seas.

Figures 54 through 57 present tim..

histori~s

of the

~sul tantconnectionforce(23)forboththe lugandbarge

(23)

Figu~

55: ATB Heave Motion in a Regular Head Wave

Figure 56: ATB Pitch & Relative Pitch Motion in a Regular Head Wave

Figure 57: ATB Pin Connection Load in a Regular Head Wave
The regular wave results shown above gave confidence that the constraint model was
properly constraining 1he vcssels and was reasonably stable over a sufficient simulati on
duration. As Figure 57 showed. however. there was some drift in the constraint which

was expected to pose difficul ties in

long~r ~imulations.

Sin"" no regular

wav~

tests wen:

performed for the mo<1e1, howewI, it was necessary to continue wilh irregular waye

5.4.3.2
11Ie

l"egular 11'ave SimulatiQlIs
e~perimental

program inc luded heaJ and f<lllowing wave Ir.msit tests in Iwo

irregular JOl'SW AP wave spectra at three forward speeds. Due to time constraints. it
wa, only JX""ible to complete simu lations for the head sca case with one waw spectrum
The larger of the two wave conditions was sclectcd

For transit simulations (or model tests) in a seaway. a full·scalc duration of twCnty
minutes is required. At the model scale of 25.4, this was approximately four minute$
The MOTS[/T.·l simulations were ",tup to run for this dumtion . however, aU simulations
failed arter ab()Ul 1.5 minutes of m<.><ld scale duration. The failure in the simulations was
dllC to instabi!ily in tilc constraint model. Investigation oflhis in thclitcralurc indicated
that many methods of rigid body constraint stabilization existed (Ascher ct.a1 .. 1(94)
Because it was unclear whether any particular method would necessarily work helter than
thepmject ionrnethodalready ~rnployedn()additi()nal eff()rtswcre rnade tostabilizethe

constraints. Hence., the _<tabl e portion of

t~

simulat ions was analy>:ed for comparison

withthe ex (l<'riments
Figure 51\ show, the normal ized RAO for re lative pitch between the tug and
ntis RAO is calculated as the ratio of the

~tandard

barg~

deviations of the pilCh motion and the

wave lIcight and was nommliLed by the maximum experimental value to obscure the

were slightly below the rJngc of the experimental data. As can be Secn in Figure 58,
there was significalll scatter in the experimental values which may indicate variation in
wave qualilY or measure"",nt consistency. The difference betwun the results, however.
is more likely due to the lack of detailed ma,s distribution data for the tug.

This

infonn3tion was omined from the documentation of t!le experillients. henc etypicalvalues
were used which may not have adequately modeled the actual properties of the tug
model.
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Pigure 58: Comparison of Relative Pitch RAO vs . Speed for ATB in Head Sea,
Figure 59 presents rc,ults for the rc,uitant pin connection force. Thes.c data were
calculated a, the ,jandard deviation of the re,ulwnt force (23) nonnalizcd by the

maxi mum value ami were plou col agaim t the standard oleviat i()n of the wave height. The
MOTSIM conmainl force was divided in half to represent the load on a single pin.
Result!; for all three s!",eols fell within the range of the eX!",rimentul data. hut were on the

UP!"" hound, for the given wa ve height. UnfOltunately. all sim ulations used the 'lame
wave conditinn< and hence diti not indieate anytrend .o;ofunher,imulat io n.<a,..,requi,..,d

,

-- -----

1/' - ----~eq9----------l

o Experiment

~

f'igu rc 59: Comparison of ATB Resultant Pin LOllih for Head Sea.,

5.S

Conclusion
11", result, pre",nteol in this chapter indicate that the MOTS IM 1;Ill<)-domain

seakeeping code has potential for application
implementation of holonomic

con~lraint'

to

Aniculated Tug Barge units.

1bc

with projection proved adequ ate 10 moocl tt..,

pinned joint for ,hart term simulations, but was un,table in longer term ,imulation, a,
needed for i=gulur waves.
required.

Fu~rinvestigationof tbeconstraintconfiguratjonis

The simulation may be more stable with a full implementation of the

holonomic constraints rathcr Ihan the hybrid scheme used here in which .\1.0TSL\:1's
internal re'lmining cwe was used for roll and yaw. It waS alw found that care mu,t be
taken [()en,ure that the constmint matrix is not ill conditioned. intm.pre,entca."",i t was
p"',ible

to

scale the problem 10 achieve a ,ati,factoryre.sult, but thi. proccdure may not

be gen ....mlly applicable and other means of conditioning this

rnatri.~

may be required.

Ba.",d on these result" it seemS likely Ihat MOTS IM could be

u~ed

in other

applications involving multipl e floatin g Ixxlies with mechanical constraints.

Such

applications rnay indude tanker lightering0p"fations, es.cort tug op"fal ions in a seaway.
or heavy lift ve,sds. Succe,sful application

to

more ge neral multi-vcssel problems will

requi re thatthc hydrodynamic interaclion forcesbc included in thc simula tions. This will
require signiticant additional re.""arch and vslidal ion

Chapter 6

Conclusion
l1Ie

mOl"ion~

of two tYP"" of multiple waterplanc ves!>C:ls were simulated using the

time-domain seakeeping simuM ion software package, MOTSIM.

11 was shown that .

with its recent modifications, MOTSIM 's output compared well wilh experimental data
for a triangular ",mi-submersible.

During the process of preparing these si mulation

results, scveml problems were identified and the procedure for simulaling such complex
vessels was modified. Specifically. it

wa~ ~hown

that it is not

~ptablc

to use facing

panels at the intcrfacc of multiple componcnts due tocrrors in the solution radiation
potentiaL lnstead,matched. or nearly matched,panc! intcrfaces arc required throughout
the surface mesh. The imponancc of mesh quality becomes

CYCD

more imponant when

thc motionsofthevc,,,,1 are unknown. Clcariy. funher validation studies must be carried
out to Yerify MOTS iM 's pcr[onnanoo for thcs.c vcsscis, but these initial data are very

A new version of MOTSIM has been developed 10 simulate two floating bodies. This
VCf'iion alsoalluws for the ioclusion of mechanical constraints between the vessels. To

vahdate this

v~"ion

of the code, the motion, of an AnicuJate<:l Tug Barge (ATB) were

simu latoo in rcgular and irregular head seas, Comparison of the connox tion forces and
relative pitch motion, for the tug and barge show promise for the application of the
methud. incomplete infomlation from the model tests prevented adequate verifi cation of
the model and time constraints limited the number of simu lations which were pcrfonncd.
Funhercom parisonsare n~cessary to ,' ali d atcthccodc

for this typc of application. Also,

nnmerical in'tability in the conmaint fonnulation limite<:lthe duration of the simulation,.
Addition al research i, required

to

determine a more appropriate mcthod of stabi lizing the

In summ ary. it was . hown that MmSIM is

adaptahl~

10 a variety of non-standard

seakeeping appl ication, with complex ves",1 geometry and that the simulated result. for
the cases te, ted compare well with dam from model eX!",rimem,.
validation work i, required, this package
design 10,,1 forcomplu marine ve,,;el,

ha.~

While funher

'ignificant potential a, an engineering
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